
CORlESPONDENCE B ESPECTING TII E

The aloulit payale to Governmnenît uinder £. s. d.
the 1ngagement I have aIrcady stated to be 348,680 -

Butît ofi thîis' amionut tliere is to be expended
i improvem tiids, and the g'rcater part,
namîely, 35,000/., has already been so ex-
pen(I edl, vitli tie saictioln aiid approval of
the local Governnment - ;- - - 43,i45 -

Beceivablh by Goverînent - - 305,135 -

And of tiis sum<11 tiere Iad been
paid up to the 3<0 Junie last - £. 235,000

T>o whielh is to ie added the ii-
sIalment dlle i Decmber last,
whici will have been paid in
Canada .0- - - 1000

2450

Leuavî in ow payable to Government - £. 0,135 -

Thtus, mv Lord, I have given a brief stOatent of tie past and presenît situa-
tion of the Canada Cith reference to oteir engagemuent vith Govern-
ient.

The state of aflihirs in Caiada during the past two years has necessarily been
greatlv prejudicial to the interests of the Company; but the directors, hoping
for ali early change and renewal of encouragement lor emigration to that colony,
have b)el unwilling at ai earlier period to urge upon Uer Majesty's Govern-
ment tle peculiiar ardship of the Coinpanys situation with reference to the pre-
Sent state of ti einigration to Canada; but, in justice to the colony and themn-
se-es, Itis step) cnn n1o longer be delayed.

Your Lordshîip will perceive, tiat if emigration to Canada coase, one of the
cidel objects of thie Comîpanly, ianely, preparing for the reception of emigrants,
mllust cease also. Te engagement, Iowever, to pay for lands continues, though
if there be not emîigration the Colnpany will have little or no opportuuity for
selling or settling tleir lands. By the 3oth clause of the first agreenent with
Lord Batlurst, it wiill be observed, that if the Company pay for lands without
settling thlemn, a heavy expense as settlenient dIty becomes payable, operating as
a penalty upon tlie Companîy, besides the provincial tax on wild lands reaYng
in the Company's possessioi misold, thus adding to the cost of unsaleable lands.

I have dcemed it riglt to )rinlg these facts pronunently before your Lordship,
before soliciting reference to the annexed statement, made up from the most
authenlitie sources, slowing the annual progress of ernigration from this country
to Caiada, anld also to the Eastern colonies, snce 1829.

Jt wiill be observed that the emigration to Canada lias almost cease(, while
that to the Eastern colonies is rapidly increasing.

This cliange in tlie tide of einigration has probably, in sone degree, beei pro-
duced by the recent state of afthirs in Canada; but it lias been still more

îinfiienced aild nuaidly promnoted by the expenditure of the proceeds of the sale
of' Crowi lanîds iii the Eastern colonies, in payment of the expenses of emigrants
proceing to tiese colonies.

To tihis important subject I uan requested by the directors of the Canada Comi-
pany to solicit the attention of Iler MajCsty's Ministers.

Witlhout claining as an act of justice to tie Province of Upper Canada, as well
as to the Companyv, tiat the sun of 245,000 i. already paid by them to the Crown
foir the purchase of Waste lands should be expendcd in promoting emigration to
that Province, yet in regard to the sumn of 60,000 1. above referred to as still
due for lands purchased, or such a sun as lias been paid by the Coinpany for
vaste lands to the iCrown since the principle lias beentadopted above referred to

for


